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A Method for Personal Sampling and Analysis of
Nanogram Amounts of Formaldehyde in Air

l¡. lJlscAAl{Dn. l- Mot-ltnVL^*. ll fìlE'l z"anti l). \\'lltl^l(l)1"

An air snm,pling and analytical syslem for formaldehlde mcasurcments based <¡n a solicl samplcr is describe d.'l'he santplers werc lcsled on a

standard atmosphere in the range of 0.2 lo 0.8 mg/mrdry air. A single -ì40 nrgsorbant scction had wilhout drying seclions a capacit¡ of ló ¡rg
formaldehydeindryaira¡d3¡rg tt70o/oRH,23"C.'l'heprecisionof fluorinretricanalysiswâsbeltcrlhan6Vo forsanrples<¡f 300'600and
1200 ng fo¡r¡aldchyde, ând the âccurscy rÌâs better lhan l0o/o, The precision of a colorimetric analysis was 120/6 for a 300 ng sa mple and 20/e lot
ó00and 1200 ng samples. The accuracy ofthis method was bettcr thanTVo. Both the fluorinletric and thc colorimelric analyses are found lo be

accur¡te and sensifive analytical methods for the de(ernrina(ion of low formaldohyde concentralio¡rs. However. if measurcments of more

than l5 minutes duration are taken and a dessicant is used. the accuracy still remains fo be verified. Positive interfe¡ence from acrolcin
(5-7/elnlerference when equimolar amounts are present) was found, but there was no interfcrence from other aldchydes.

Anr. lntl llyg. Âssoc. .l a5(6):'125-429 ( l9l{4)

Introduction
The background l'or this study was a suggested reduction ol.

the Danish TLV lor formaldehyde in industrial indoor
environments from 1.2 mglm3 to 0.4 mg/ m3 and a recom-
mended maximum concentration lor non-industlial indoor
environments oi 0. l5 mg/ m3. Several methods l'or personal
sampling ol f'ormaldehyde in air using solid sorbent sarn-
pling tubes have been described in the literature.('-'') Hou'-
ever, due to low sensitivity, none of these methods are suitable
for short sampling periods, ( l5 minutes) or f'or mcasurements
o[concentrations well below 0. 15 mg/m3.

The lnstitute of Technology, Århus, Den¡rark (Jl'l) has,
however, developed a method for monitoring exposure to
formaldehyde at nanogram levels, which is described and
tested here. lt [orms the basis of a commercial Formalde-
hyde Sampling Tube recently released fronl SKC.'i' lt
involves collection of formaldehyde by chemisorption ort a

coated solid sorbent, desorption with conceutrated sul-
phuric acid, and colorimetric or fluorimetric determination
of the reaction product.

This investigation was a result of a cooperation betrreen
The lnstitute of Hygiene, University of Århus ( H l) an<l the
Danish National lnstitute of Occupational Health (AM l).(6)

Principles of the Method
The standard sarnpling tube consists oI three sections. 'f 

he

first section contains a drying agent, which renloves water
vapor lrom the air sample. The second section contains a

solid sorbent matcrial, which during exposure to f'ormalde-
hyde forms a lluorescent conrpound.

This compound can be measured colorimetrically or fluo-
rimetrically in strong acid solution, where the compound is

protonated a¡rd turns yellow, À"* = 470 nm, À"n, = 520 nnr.
ln neutral or basic solution the compound's absorbance can

*Send requests to L. Molhave.
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be nreasured at 622 nm (blue color). -fhe third section ol the

tube is a back-up section containing the same sorbent
material as thc second scction.

Equipment
Analytical Apparatus
At Hl a lJeckman spectrophotometer (DU model G 2400)

was used fol the colorimetric nrcasurements. For the l'luori-
metric measurements a filter fluorimeter (Aminco J4-7439)

equipped with 470 and 520 nm interl'erence lilters was used.

At AMI only lìuorimetric measurcments were pet'lormed.
usi ng a Pelki n-El mer 204 1l uorescence spectropho(omete r.

Sampling Tubes
The sampling tubes uscd for testing the method were pre-
pared in thc laborat<-lr¡,at Hl fronr a coated solid sorbent
supplied by JTl. -fhe f'ormaldehyde sorbent material was
Chromosorb W coated with 0.ó9c 7-amino-5-hydroxy-2-
naphthalcncsulfonic acid (J-acid) in concentrated sulphuric
acid. The load rvas 359å solution lo6soic solid substrate.'fhe
sulfonic aci<i (7-amino-5-hydrox¡'-2-naphthalenesulf'onic
acid, Fluka Oti800 'fech 90ctt pure\ was cleaned bel^ore use.

The heavy soluble Zn-salt of the acid was washed in water,
boiled in acctone, washcd in dimethylformamide, boiled in
acetone and linally washed several tinres with water belore
removing the zinc by E D1-A-extraction.

The tubes were preparecl as foliows: I cm3 (0.34 g) of
coated solid sorbent materialwas packed into 6 mm i.d. glass

tubing,8 cm in length. The sorbent was fixed by plugs ol
glass-wooland the tubes were capped off with Te[ìon@ caps.
As the mcthod is very scnsitive to formaldehyde, the clean-
ing of the glass tubing. the glass-wool and the Tel'lon caps
was pe rfornred by ultrasonic cleaning, [irst in water and then
in methanol. Finally, the glass parts ol the tube were hcated
to about 200 "C (the -l'cflon parts to about 100 "C).
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Nornrallv. a l'irst tirying section ol-thc tube containing
llta tìg¿rncsL' sulphatc on Chrom<tsorb P, should be applied.

^s 
nl()st ol'our tcsts rvcrc pcrf'ornred in dry air, normally no

ci ryirrgscctiorìs werc uscd. Whendryingsections we re used it
rvill be tìtcntioned.

.l'lrc 
tl r¡,ing scctiotìs were packed into separate tubes iden-

tic¿rl to the sorbcnt tubes and uscd in series with these.

Solvents and Standards
[-or thc desorption of the reaction product betwcen formal-
dehydc and the coating material, concentrated sulphuric
acid must bc used. Standard f'ornraldehyde solutions were
prepalcd by dissolving 4.4103 g ol-sodium lormaldehyde
bisulphitc (Eastman Kodak Car. No. P6450)(2) in water, fol-
lowecl bv dilution to 1000 mL. l'his solution (standard "A")
contains 1.00 mg l'ormaldehydel mL. This solution is stable
lor at least three months when stored cool. Formaldehyde
solutions "Br" (50 ¡¡gi rnL) and "1]2" ( I0 ¡¡gl mL) were pre-
pared by dilution ol solution "4" (20 and 100 times respec-
tively). Anv dilutions oI standard "4" must be made daily.

Analytical Method
l.he absorbcr sections ol' the samples were desorbed in
10.0 nrL of'sulphuric acid (p.a.) l'or at least one hour. Two
tunexposed tubes rvere handled like the exposed samples.

Aftcr centrifugation (3000 RPM for l0 min) the absor-
bance at 470 nm was measured. using a I cm cell, with conc.
sulphuric acid (p.a.) as reference, A calibration curve was
determined over the ra nge 0- l0 pg lormaldehyde in I0 m L of
conc. sulphuric acid. For determination of smallamounts of
lormaldehvde (500 ng) fluorimetric determination was used.
The excitation wavelength is 470 nm and the emission wave-
length 520 nm. The measurements were performed with
conc. sulphuric acid as reference. The standard curve was
determined over the range 0-1.5 ¡rg formaldehyde in l0 mL
of conc. sulphuric acid.

-l-he 
standard solutions lor the colorimetric or fluorimet-

ric determination ol' formaldehyde were prepared by addi-
tion of knou,n amounts of formaldehyde to sorbent sections.
'f he procedure was:

l. Transfer the sorbent sections to the testtube
2 Add 2.0 mL of conc. sulphuric acid to release the

adsorbed reagcnt.
Ja. Colorimetric analysis: Add 0, 10, 20, 50, 100 and 200

¡.r L ol'standard solution Br (see section on Solvents and
Standards) corresponding to 0; 0.5, 1.0. 2.5, 5.0 and
10.0 ¡rg of lormaldehyde.

:ìb. Fluorimetric analysis: Add 0, 10, 25;50, I00 and 150 ¡rL
ol- standard solution Bz (see section on Solvents and
Standards) corresponding to 0, 0. l, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0 and
1.5 ¡.rg ol' [ornraldehyde.

4. Al'ter at least one hour,8.0 mL of conc. sulphuric acid
is addcd to the test tube, which is centriluged before
measurcmen t.

Formaldehyde Standard Atmosphere
Fornraldeh¡,de is a vcry reactive gas, hence a dynamic gener-
ation method of'a fornraldehyde standard was required. For

this reason the permeation principle was used. Permeation
tubes consisted of Tel-lon tubing (8 mm o.d., 7 mm i.d. and
length l0cm) filled with a-polyoxymethylene(?) produced by

heating paralormaldehyde to 100 "C for two hours in a dry
nitrogcn atmospherc. Also commercial permeation tubcs

were used (AlD, Avondale, Pennsylvania).'fhe permeation
rate oI lormaldehyde depends on the temperature and the
permeation tube material.

ln the formaldehyde standard atmosphere (Figure l)
clean, dry compressed air was passed through the llow con-
trol system consisting oI an air supply line lor the thermo-
stated permeation chamber and a dilution air line. The flow
through the chamber was constant (0.7 L/min) and the
formaldehyde concentration in the exhaust air was con-
trolled by the dilution air flow (0-13 L/min). Mass flow
controllers ensured a constant downstream airflow inde-
pendent of fluctuations in the back pressure of the air
supply. The temperature in the permeation chamber was

regulated to within + 0. I "C. The temperature in the
chamber was chosen typically in the temperature range 80-
100 'C. 1-he permeation rate was found to vary about l0%
per degree celsius. and was determinated gravimetrically.
The airflow through the system was measured by calibrated
mass Ilowmeters.

The air humidity was regulated by pumpingdistilled water
(0-10 mL/h) intoa primary mixingchamber, placed afterthe
permcation chamber and kept at 60 o C. A sa mpling manifold
for six samples was placed after a second mixing chamber
kept at room temperature. Simultaneous sampling was per-
forme d using a sampling pump, equipped with six calibrated
mass flowmeters (0-350 mLi min) and a vacuum regulator.
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Figure 1 - Flow control system of the standard atmosphere
(flow sheet).

l: Filter conta¡ner (charcoal. purafil)
2: Dust filter
3: ON,/OFF valve
4: Reduction valve
5: Flow controller
6: Flow meter with needle valve
7: Permeation chamber
8: Three turn valve

9, 1O: Exit to vent¡lal¡on and sampling chamber respect¡vely.
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Method
The sampling tubcs wcre exposcd to formaldehyde conccn-
trations in the range 0.2-0.11 mg/ m3.

Some few experiments demonstrated that thc intcnded
drying material (manganese sulphate on Chronrosorb l'}).

supplied by JTl. interfered with the sarnpling process for
formaldehyde. l'hcrelore most tests for thc evaluation of thc
sampling and analytical principle were perfornred in dry air
and without drying sections, leaving that problem to be

solvcd later.

During l5-minute measurements of [ormaldehyde, a dry-
ing section may be unnecessary, as the sulphuric acid in thc
reagent zone of the tube acts as a desiccant. Some few
measurements were therelore performed to investigate the
effect of water vapor on the sampling and analytical process.

Capacity Studies
Four sampling tubes were exposed to 0.80 mg/ m3 formalde-
hyde in dry air at a sampling rate oÍ 0.5 L/ min. The sample
size was l3 L corresponding to 10.4 ¡rg of formaldehyde,
Because of the sharp boundary between the reacted and
nonreacted part of the sorbent section, the capacity of the
sorbent could be estimated by simple linear measurements.
A similar experiment was performed al lÙa/o RH. Here
the sample size was 2.2 L corresponding to 1.76 pg
of formaldehyde.

lnterference
The interference from other aldehydes was determined by
addition of equimolar amounts of formaldehyde, acetalde-
hyde, propionaldehyde and acrolein (10, 15, l9 and l8 ¡.rg

respectively) to ieagent solutions prepared by addition oI
10.0 mL conc. sulphuric acid to a sorbent section. The
absorbance/fluorescense of the solutions were measured
relative to a reagent blank.

Sampling and Analytical Perlormance
-l-hc 

pe rformarrce of' thc analytical method was evaluated
ovcr thc rangc 0.2-0.ti mg/ nri of lormaldehyde in dry air by

collectirrg 1.5 l,- air samplcs at a flow of 0.2 L/min.
The stability of tlre formaldehyde samples was invcsti-

gated in ninc experirnents at dilfcrent concentration levels.

ln cach cxpcriment sonre samples wcre analyzed imme-
diately whilc the rest were analyz-ed lrom two up to nine days

after exposure , For each experiment the observed daily
changc (relative Lo thc first tneasurenlent) was calculated.

The overall sampling and analytical precision and accu-

racy wcre urcasurcd according ro NIOSH(8'e)at 0.2,0.4 and

0.8 mgl m' cottesponding to I i2 x, I x and 2 x the Danish
-l-LV f'or indoor industrial environment. At cach concentra-

tion l4 samples of' 1.5 liter (0.2 Llmin) were exposed from
H I's standard atmosphere. Two days af'tercxposure I8 sam-

ples (six l^or each concentration) were analyz,ed at AM I using

the fluorimetric method. At the same time the remaining 24

sample s (eight for each concentration) were analyzed both
fluorimetrically and colorimetrically at H L

Results and Discussion

The capacity studies in dry ail showed that a single sorbent

section had a minimum formaldehyde capacity of I6 ¡rg for
the degree ol coating used here 10.6Vò. ln humid air (70oia

R H, 23 o C) the capacity was red uced to a minimu m capacity
of about 3 ¡rg of [ormaldehyde. The same capacity was found
when a drying zone was applied. Thus the drying zone

supplied by JTI reduced the capacity. This effect was not due

to a reduced absorption efficiency, e.g. not caused by over-

loading, as a sharp absorption limit was seetr in the tube. An
adequate drying zone remains to be developed for measure-

ments of rnore than l5 minutes duration. Under the condi-
tions used here the princjple worked well without a drying

TABLE I

lntercalibration Between 2 Laboratories Performed at AMI and Hl
The results of the formaldehyde concentrat¡ons are expiessed

as the mean and SD of n measurements. Relative standard
deviations (RSD) and Recovery (R) are also given.

Analytical results (mglmiJ)
AMI HI

Concentrations of
formaldehyde

(standard atmo-
sphere, mglm3f

colorimetrically
À = 47onm

HI

lluorescence
À.* = 47O nm
À"- = 52O nm

n

[cH,ol t sD
RSD (%)

R (%)

n

lcHrol t sD
RSD (%)

R (%)

n

[cHrol r sD
RSO (%l

R (%)

o79

0.4 r

o.22

6

o 70 a o.02
2.4

89

6
o.42 + O 02
5.7

102

I
o.74 + O 02
47

93

I
o.43 r o 01
2.4

104

8

0.74 t 0.o2
2.1

93

I
0.42 + 0.06
1.4

102

o

o.23 r 0.o3
123

105

6
o 26 r o.01
3.7

119

B

0.22 t 0.ol
42

101
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TABLE II

Results of lntercalibration.
Ratios between results, obta¡ned at two laboratories (fluorimetric

method, À", = 470 nm. À"^ = 52O nml. Ratio between results,
obtained at Hl. using colorimetric and fluorimetric methods respectively'
Average recovery for AMI and Hl are given, using both analytical methods.

Concentrations of
formaldehyde (stan-
dard atmosphere,
mglmrI

Fluorimetric analysis
lcHrol AMI

+ sD (%)
[cHro] Hl

Ratio between re-
sults obtained,
using colorimetric
and fluorimetric
methods (Hl, Ì SD%)

Average
recovery
r sD (%l

for AMI
and Hl
(using both
analytical
methods)

o 792
o.413
o 217

955+35
98.4A61

117.1 +66

100.1 + 3 4
96 1+27

103.6 r 13.5

91 .7 + 2.5
1O2.7 + 1.1

108 6 r 9.5

zone. ln the commercial tubes a more effective drying sec-

tion consisting of manganese sulphate on Chromosorb W is
used. However, this drying material was not available for
this project.

For the colorimetric determination in acid solution the

calibration curve was found to be linear over the range 0-10

¡.rg formaldehyde/ l0 mL. The calibration curve used for
fluorimetric determination in acid solution was linear over
the range 0-1.5 pg formaldehyde/ l0 mL. ln both cases the

linear correlation coefficients obtained in a least square fit
varied from 0.9990 to 0.9998. The detection limit for the

fluorimetric method was ó0 ng formaldehyde/ l0 mL. At this
concentration the fluorescence intensity relative to sulphuric
acid was about twice the intensity of the solution blank.

For the colorimetric method the interference from equi-
molar amounts of acetaldehyde and propionaldehyde was

about lTc, while no inte rference from these compounds was

observed in the fluorimetric method. Equimolar amounts of
acrolein interfered about 5-77o for both analytical methods.
The stability of the formaldehyde samples was good, The
average daily change in nine stability experiments was ( I .7 f
3.5)n. Hence it seems possible to store the samples at room
temperalure for at least l0 days.

The results of the intercalibration of the method between

A M I and HI are shown in Table I, together with the gravi-
metrically determined formaldehyde concentrations of the

standard atmosphere. The results are given as average values

and standard deviations for 6-8 samples. Also, the ratios of
the analytical results and the standard atmospheric concen-
trations are given (recoveries). The precision(8's) o¡ the over-
all sampling and fluorimetric method is better than 6% for
all three formaldehyde concentrations. For the colorimetric
method the precision (RSD) is about l2/oat0.2 mg¡ m31300

ng formaldehyde in the sample) while the precision at the

other concentration levels is about27o. By sampling 3 liters
of air the colorimetric method would be applicable for form-
aldehyde concentrations at a level of 0. I mg/ m3.

Table Il shows the ratios of the results of fluorimetric
anal),sis performed at AMI and HI (at three concentration
levels). Atso the ratios between the fluorimetric and colori-

metric results at H I are shown. Finally, the average recover-

ies for the results obtained at both AMI and Hl are shown.

The results lor the fluorimetric method (470/520 nm)

show an agreement between the two laboratories better than

57o for formaldehyde concentration of 0.4 and 0.8 mg/ m3.

For 0.2 mg formaldehyde/ m3 there is agreement within l8czc.

It can also be seen that the agreement between the fluori-
metric and colorimetric method at a single laboratory is

better than 5Vo.The accuracy of the method calculated as the

ratio between the analyticalresults obtained and the primary

calibrated formaldehyde concentration of the standard

atmosphere varies between 89 and ll9/o.The average reco\'-

ery (all nine analytical results) was found to be l0l + \Va

(957e confidence limits).

Conclusions

A procedure for personal sampling by chemisorption and

fluorimetric and colorimetric analysis of formaldehyde in air

is described and evaluated in the laboratory.

Both a f'luorimetric and colorimetric determination in

acid solution \\'ere adequate for measurements of small

amounts of formaldehYde in air.

The precision of the fluorimetric method (RSD, tlo
laboratories) was better than6Vof or samples of 300,600 and

1200 ng formaldehyde ( 1.5 liter air samples at0'2,0.4 and 0.8

mg/ m3) and the accuracy (average recovery, two laborato-

ries) was better than l0%o.The precision of the colorimetric
method ( RSD, one laboratory) was l2Vo[or a 300 ng sample

and Zcla for 600 and 1200 ng samples. The accuracy of this

method, measured as the recovery at one laboratory, was

better than 770.

Both the fluorimetric and the colorimetric analyses (for 3

liter air sample)are accurate and sensitive analytical methods

for determining low formaldehyde concentrations. How-
ever, if measurements of more than l5 minutes duration are

taken the adequacy of a desiccant still remains to be verified.
When equimolar amounts are present, positive interference

from acrolein 15-17ù was found but there was no interference

from other aldehydes.
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